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GENERAL NEWS.
WHAT THE WORLD HAS BEEN
1KJLNU THE PAST WEEK.
Herbert Putnam of Boston, bat been
appointed librarian ot oongresa.
Tbe coal mines at Pana, I1U . are be-
ing operated in defiance of Injanctioni.
Imported negroes are arriving In gangs
daily.
Tbe Spanish prisoners in the Philip-
pines will not be released soon.
demands such heavy ransom
that Spain cannot entertain the prop-
osition.
President McKiuley left for a two
weeks' vacation t Tbotnasvllle. Ua.,
Monday. In the party are Vice Presi-
dent llobart and family, Senator Han-n- a
and family, and others.
Tho supreme court of Kansas has
banded down a unanimous opinion
that the extra session of the legislature
called by Governor Leedy in Decem-
ber was legal.
The citizens of Otero county. N. M.
at a mass meeting at Alomogordo,
have decliued to attend the conven-
tion to be held in El Paso on March 16.
for the purpose ot joining in a move-
ment to form a new state, with El
Paso as the capital, stating that they
preferred to remain in New Mexico.
An agresslve policy has been adopt-
ed by the Americans In the Philip-
pines. Tuesday's dispatches suy:
Brigadier Qeneral Wheaton's col-
umn advanced today beyond the Pasig
to tbe shore ot Laguua de Bay, sweep-
ing everything bo for them. The en
my made a running fight and suf-
fered severe loss. The rebels avenues
of communication to the north and
outh are new olosed, the American
cordon stretching over the terri-
tory lrom the river to the lake.
The pope's condition la growing
worse.
Tho Utah legislature adjourned sine
die on tho B.h Inst, without having
elected a United States senator.
In the Nebraska legislature on the
8th Inst, M. L. Hayward, Republican,
was elected United States senator to
succeed Wm, V. Allen, Populist.
Tho Atkinson bill taxing railroad
and other corporations, has finally
passed the Michigan legislature.
The Cuban military assembly last
Saturday in public session impeached
General Maxiuo Gomez and remoxed
him from his command as general
of tbe Cuban army. This action
was taken against General Gomez, it
was said, for failure in his military du-
ties and disobedlanoe to the assembly.
It it not thought that the assembly
will have any influence, as it is said
General Gomez is stroager than tbe
assembly.
The annual statement of the Mutual
Life Insurance company of New York
showing the business transacted by
that company for the year ending
1898, shows an amazing growth. The
assets were increased f'23,730,887 and
the total sum now held by this institu
tion for the security of its policy hold-
ers Is $277,617,325 The Mutual Life,
after placing $233,068,840 to the credit
of tbe reserve fund in accordance with
the requirements of the New York in-
surance department, baa a remaining
surplus ot $44,458,684. The surplus
shows a growth for tbe year amount-
ing to $$,950,490, from which dividends
are apportioned.
Schillings
Best
Japan Ceytoo
English Breakfast
Oolong Ideal Blend
Tea
THE SAN JUAN TIMES.
NOME NEW TERRITORIAL LAWS
The following are some of tbe acts
of tbe 33d legislative assembly that
have so far been formally approved
by the governor and filed with the
territorial secretary as in full foroe
and effect:
Council Joint Resolution Pre-
senting to congress the urgent
need of the creation of a Sixth
Judicial district in New Mexico and
praying that such additional judicial
district be created.
Council bill No. 19 Provides for
the appointment of town marshals
in all towns and villages incorporat-
ed under the law of 1891.
Council Bill
l . . . . imoneys recovereu on iorieueu penm
bonds or recognizances shall bo paid
into the court or school funds of the
respective counties at the discretion
of the court, and that all moneys col- -
lected in suits for the recovery of
delinquent taxes prior to Junuary 1,
18, shall be paid into the court,
general, county or school funJs of
of the respective counties at the dis
cretion of the court.
.
Council Bill No. 49 Rpquiree re-
cording of all stock brands in actual
use in the territory with the cattle
sanitary board within six months af-
ter passage of act, brands to be re-
corded free of cost, and nil brands
.
not so recorded to be regarded out of
use aud obsolete.
Council Bill No. 74. Modifies or
amen de the recent act fixing court
terms in tbe territory so that the
next ensuing term. of the district
court in Grant and Dona Ana coun
ties will be held as follows: In
Grant at Silver City, first Monday in
April. 189'J; in Dona Ana at Las
Cruces, first Monday in March of
tLis year. Thereafter the terms of
court in theso counties will be held
on the dates previously fixed by tbe
33d assembly.
Council Bill No. 82. Exempts
tanneries and tanning extract fac-
tories from taxation for a period of
six years.
ft
Council Bill No. 37 Provides for
tbe inspection of coal oil and pro-
vides for the appointment of an in-
spector thereof.
Council Bill No. 5. Changes the
name of tbe normal scLool at Las
Vegas to the New Mexico Normal
University, adds a manual training
department thereto, makes the insti-
tution strictly so far as
religion is concerned, and provides
for the reimbursement of the persons
who subscribed 19,300 to complete
and equip the building out of special
taxes to be levied in the years 1699,
1900 and 1901.
.
House substitute for Council Bill
No. 29 Provides that personal prop-
erty may be sold under process of
any court of the territory upon no-
tice of sale by the posting of at least
six printed posters.
House Bill No. 71-Cre- ates the
county of Mc Kin ley, makes the same
a county of tbe fourth class and pro-
vides that Gallup shall be the coun-
ty seat thereof. This act does not
go into full foroe and effect until af-
ter January, 1901.
House Bill No. 39. Appropriates
f5,000 to complete and furnish the
New Mexico normal school building
at Silver City, the amount to be pay-
able from time to time as fast as
funds for the purpose become
House Bill No. 87. An act amend- -
ing sections 5, 8, 13 and 4. of an act
entitled, An act to provide for the
compensation of county officials and
for other purposes, approved March
18, 1897, being chapter GO of the ses
sion laws of 1897 .
House substitute for amended 0.
..Y" XT. tit i a ld. ao. 40, an act to proviae lor me
assessment and collection of taxes in
territory of New Mexico.
House Bill No. 60. -- An act requir-
ing the insurance againr-- t loss by lire
of tbe public buildings of the terri-
tory, and the various counties thereof.
House Bill No. 65 Ameudirg the
act entitled, An act to create the
minnltpiif ( Ituri i unil nr. v ii In fnr I h
-
government thereof and to readjust
oouuuariea oi uavez
nd for other purposes.
CoiiKrt'Miuuii Uell in Denver.
Congressman John C. Bell returned
to Colorado yesterday from Washing-
ton and will go to his home in Mont-rot-
this evening. In an interview
with u News reporter at the Albany
hotel, he suid:
"The Southern Ute reservation in
which the people of tbe slate are inter-
ested, may not be opened for settle-
ment until after May 1. The procla-
mation calling for the opening was
drawn in the land department and
fixed for April 15, but before 1 left
Wni.liiiitit.wi it hnil vat. tn ht ..n t itni ted
to two different departments, and
while tney promiseu me to get it to
the president last week, it is my im-- 1
Prmion lhat he did not iU and
will not until he returns lrom a vara-
tion with Senator Ilanna at his winter
home In Thomasville, Ua. As such
proclamations call for thirty days time,
It may be after May 1 before the whiie
settlers may be allowed to enter the
reservation.
"Colorado people have reason to be
pleased, as I have been asm. red that
one of the monster battleships now
building will be named after this
state." Denver News.
To the Ladies or FannliiKton.
I have purchased the stock of millin-
ery goods of Mrs. L. Stump, and about
the 1st of April will open millinery
parlors in the Hill bnilding. I have
ordered a large assortment of spring
and summer hats, trimmings, ribbons,
etc. Mrs. U. C. Bebo.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
RICHARD A McCUROY President
STATEMENT
For Iht yew ending Deccmbr Jl ISOA
AccurJinu to the SMiulurd of the Insnrancelicrtiiu-ii- t if the State cf New Yurk
I3C0X!
Herri Ml for rrrmlomn Sli.3U,;i4 litI row all ul her Svui rti IJ.ilsT.ssi) OS
f ui,UO(i,0S0 43
DISBI'RSK.MKMS
To rollry-holrlr- for Clalma br
Death . . . . . $1S,2U,008 00
To rollrjrholdr for Kndon-men-
Ultldandii. elc ti.m.ioi nFor all other aeeouBU iimo,s;d :s
$ih,iih,0tH Sg
Called Statu Bondi ami other
Keeirltlea . S100,o0,141 IIFlrat l.lea Lotnt on Bond und
Bortgure .... CH,M5,,',S0 M
Loana on Donda and other Kr- -
rnrlllea 0,300,010 00
Deal Latate nppralted b, Insnr- -
anre Kaperlatendenla at$i3,6S4,Siti.SH: Book Valuo 20,004,040 11
Caah la Uanka aud Traat Com.
panlea ..... u,0ii,:i;;
accrued latereat, Net Deferred
l'renilnme.ote. . . . 0.414.067 10
W1M1JU itMiBIMTIEH
Poller Reaerrea, etc. . . f!SS,0S8,S40 04
Contlaarnt Onarantee Fund . 41,818,084 OS
Dlilalble Surplna ... l,2i!0,000 00
Inairane and lannltlea In
rorce s;i,;u,oo; ;o
I have carefully examined the foregolne State-
ment and find the same to he correct ; liabilitus
calculated liy the Insurance Department.
Chakles A. I'Rti.LKR Auditor
From the Dlvlaible Surplua a dividend wilt be
apportioned as uauaL
ROBERT A. QRANNI03
Waiter R. Gillette General Mutineer
ISA at ', I,LOD ad
I h i in im Cromwell TreaaurcrEmory McClimtock. Actuary
W. L. HATHAWAY,
General Agent for New Mexico and
Arixona,
Albuqneiqae, New Mexico.
WSSavSiISSiA ,rKUTW'rHYiStiiW'll1triht$,.iOuan!wandnpBti-detinile,lK- )nKix.no more no lau salary. Mouthlf 1.5.Kferenoe. Endow if midrMd taapaxi
"lo- - Herbn E. n., Prt.. DPt si, j
AIJ&O18 ..WANTED
'
of the Philippines" by Mural HaUteac),
commissioned by the Government as '
Official Historian to the War Depart--
ment. The book whs written in army as
camps at San
I
Francisco,
. .
on
.
the Pac fio
wun uenerai nierrut, in tne Hospitals'
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with 'Vguinaldo, on
the deck of the Olympia with Dewey.
und in the roar of battle at the fall of!
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brim--
fill of original pictures taken by guv- -
ernment photographers on the spot,
Lnrge book. Low prices. Big protlti.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
Safe
i
OOL1Q II
Cure
Of the different cough remedies
which we have on our shelves. Gray's
Pectoral Syrup is Hie only one con
mining no morphine or other opiate;
it Is therefore a sale cough cure for
children; no danger lurks in its use.
This syrup is guaranteed to cure
couchs. colds, hoarseness and other
ordinary throat and lung troubles.
To a dissatisfied purchaser the deal-
er will cheerfully refund the price of
the syrup, 25 and 50 cents. Prepare 1
only at
Smith's Pharmacy,
Durango, Colorado.
R. G. GRAF,
General
Blacksraithing.
Wagons and Buggies made to order.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO.
If You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Ktc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
The Seed andCLARK, Grain Man,
Durango, . Colorado.
HOME HOTEL,
Aztec, New Moxico
W. 8. D ALTON, Proprietor,
First-clas- s Accommodations. Horsoa
Cared For. Special rates made to
people of San Juan county.
D OGRAPHS!
I WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NBW STATIONERY
GALLERY, ( First House North
of Andy Stevenson's). Prices
Reasonable.
W. Wilkaisky, Farmington.
FOR SA.LE.
PURE POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Breeding Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near tbe state line.
JOHN R. POND.
FARMINGTON
MEAT &
MARKET,
HIPPENMBYUK A BERO
Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING.
KARMIKGTON, NEW MEXICO,
We would call the attention of our
on another
nage to furuish Tllr TlMFH nndthfl
Cosmopolitan magazine for one year
for ?2 60 We can also give The
times, the Cosmopolitan magazine
and the Thriee-awee- k World of New
Wk fr 0nly W Pvesr. This cf
ler RPP1ies to old subscribers who will
come in and pav a year s subscription,
well as to now subscriber,
i, i.
f K A II-L- h I'KNDLKTON,
Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
AZTEC. . . NEW MEXICO,
w. R. BOWMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practices In all the Territorial and
Federal nourts
FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO
1
.J.
goods
SAMUEL RUGHT
Real Agent.
City and country property
for 8ale, Trade or Rent.
Offioa with
Attorney E. 8. Whitehead.
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practices In all of the courts of the
Territory.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
KAKMINOTON. NEW MEX.
NEW MEX
FABM1MOTOR,
NEW MEXICO.
F. M. PIERCE
Mas concluded to continue business at the
old Place. He will add a new stock of
groceries, hardware,
dry goods, clothing.
Which will be sold at Cash Prices Only.
F. M . Pierce,
The
Livery Feed id Sale Stable
Good RlfrB and Saddlo Horses Always en Hand.
Good Corral in Connection. Special Attention
Paid to Boarding HoraeB. Only First-Clas- s Stable
ln8an Juan County.
Frank B. Allen, Prop.
liUD
vmmv
Estate
FARMINGTON,
Wood
IJV Axle
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HDW. CO.
We guarantee these waKons againot defect in material and
wnrkmanohip for a period of two years.
We guarantee thuoi to run earner and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, htjt
itooes. We are now using on our wagon boxes the Coston
& Broiidhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be Been. Price low. We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace- d.
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa-
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and San Juan county
NewiMexico. We are now making farm wngons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
It aain. We cordially invite inspection, in tbe white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co.
DURANGO, COLO.
The Hub
-- H. D. M'BRIDE. Manager.
Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the fiiest kept in stock.
DCKANGC'. COLORADO.
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B. (.'. I'rewitt. ( biw. K, Surr.
PKBW1TT STAItlt,
Killtors and l'utilihtT8.
Kates of SuiMcriprion
OnTr 12-0- Six month IUM
Enter ! tficeat ParimnKloH (or
tr inmiuion thruufb the atil moecund cltuv
Mm
OFFICIAL DlKECTORY.
Territorial Offlcen.
Governor, M.A.Otero.
Treasurer, Samuel Eldodt
Auditor, Marcelino (iarcia.
Librarian, Jose Segura.
Secretary, Geo, R, Wallace.
Solicitor General, EdV L. Bartlett.
Delegate to CnnnresH, Pedro Perea.
District Officers.
Judgo 1st Judici.il Dist, J. Ii. McFie.
Clerk lnt Judicial Diet., A. M, Bergere,
Att'y 1st Judlo'l Dist., (.'has. A. Spioss.
County Officers.
Coram isaioner- e-
T. J. Arlington, Chairman.
A. J. Uilmour, J. A. Jaqaez
Probate Judge, Martin Pacheoo
Probate Clerk, Chas. WSafford.
TreaHuror, 0. H. McHenry.
Sheriff. J. C. Hudson.
School Superintend'!, A. Rosenthal.
Assessor. John K. YoUDg.
Surveyor, G E, Kentner.
It looks as though Quay would be
unahlo to shako off that little "ex."
On, destiny ! destiny! The crimes
that are being committed in thy name.
The pen may lie mightier than the
sword, but Hark Ultima prefers a
whitewash brush.
Gehmany and Spain are said to lie
again dickering over the sale of the
Caroline islands.
The country asked congress forthe
Nicaragua canal, atid got another
government commission.
RtPDBliIOAM extravagance is cer
tain to he an'itnpurtaut issuo in ni,xt
year h national campaign.
The strongest testimony to the rn
fitness of beef issued to the army has
been given by those who had to eat
tho beef or go hungry tho enlisted
men.
CONGRESSIONAL prohibition of Cu
liau franchises is likely to lessen op-
position to turning the island over to
the Cubans.
We fail to see how it would benefit
Mr. McKinley to get rid of Alger so
long as he continues to submit to the
dictation of Hanna.
The Standard Oil pjouopoly may
find it necessary to go over and buy
Chili, now that large deposits of pet-
roleum have been discovered in that
country.
We suppose the administration is
proceeding on tho theory that the
more Filipinos our soldiers kill the
easier it will bo fcr our missionaries
to convert the remainder.
New Y'ork health inspectors found
clothing for soldiers, being made un-
der contrast with the war depart-
ment, being used as beds by tho in-
mates of sweatshops. More Algerisin.
The request of the commander of
the Canadian militia for authority to
organize an army l,lo protect the
frontier," will not be cited as a proof
of growing cordiality between Eng-
lish speaking people.
'Honert confession is good for the
eonl," The administration mndo an
honest confession when it righted
the wrong it had tried to impose on
Winfteld 8cott Schley, but it did not
do the right thing until compelled
by an expression of public indigna-
tion and by the refusal of the senate
to consent to the wrong. Schley is
now a rear admiral, two numbers
Ahead of Sampson.
SAN Jl'AN COUNT As IT IS.
We are constantly receiving letters
of inquiry in regard to this section,
and as it woul.1 be impossible to per-
sonally answer all of these letters,
we give here a few facts us to the re-
sources, etc.. of this county.
San Juan county is in tho north-
western corner of Now Mexico and
is a part of tho Pacific watershed. It
has an area of ",6'2o square miles. It
is watered by the San Juan, Animas,
La Plata and I'iue rivers, which fur
nish ample water to irrigate the en-
tire county. The soil is a sandy
loam and very productive. Thoie
are about oU.IHK) acres of land in the
county at present under irrigation,
only 2o per cent of which amouut, or
16,000 acres, is now in cultivation.
Tho amount of irrigated laud can he
vastly incroBsed by the construction
of large cauals to the high mesas,
tho present irrigation system cover-
ing only the valleys of the streams,
and have boon constructed princi-
pally by associations of farmers.
San Juan county excels in the pro-
duction of all classes of fruit, veget
ables, grains and grasses. At the
present time fruit and alfalfa are
the principal crops. Farming ton ap-
ples being famous in the principal
markets of tho country, while the
county, by reason of its largo pro
duction of alfalfa, is becoming one
or tho leading stock feeding sections
of the west.
Stock raising (cattle and sheej
principally) is engaged in extensive
ly and is a growing industry, tho
millions of acres of g ivornment land
furnishing excellent range. Poultry
raising and I culture are success
ful industries of the county. The
entire western part of tho county is
underlaid by vast beds of bitumin-
ous coal of 8 superior quality.
Tho climate of this section is an
ideal one, and is destined to make
Farmington a groat health resort at
no distant day.
Dnrango, Colo., and the adj lining
mining camps make a goo 1 market
for the greater part of our products,
fruit and live stock being tho only
products that are shipped to eastern
markets. Unimproved irrigated land
can be purchased at from 10 to '2
while improved land can be bought
at from S'2" to $100 per acre.
These iu brief are some of the ad-
vantages of tho county, but volumes
could be written on the subject. The
great need of the county is for bet-
ter transportation facilities, a need
which is being recognized by capit-
alists, and two lines are now in cont-
emplation-one from Albuquerque
to Dnrango, Colo., is promised, and
the D. it U. G. contemplates build
ing a line from Dnrango to Farm
ington. These two lines will doubt-
less be built during the present year.
No section of the United States of
fers better opportunities to the man
of means or to the mau whose cap
ital consists in the labor of his bands,
than San Juan county.
The Toledo Blade announces that
Uobert J lJurdette, the humorist, is
to marry Mrs. P. C. Baker, a very
wealthy widow of Passadena, Cal ,
who has been his lifelong friend.
She has i no son about the same age
as Mr. Burdette'i son. Tho tw
young men are close friends and are
delighted with the match. Tho cer
emony will take place at Pasaadeua
about Kister.
The indications are favorable for a
good deal of activity iu this section
this year, and from the number of
inquiries being received regarding
this country it would seem that we
will have a large influx of people.
An organizat ion of our citizons should
bo formed for tho purpose of givirg
information sought by prospective
immigrants and for other purposes
of mutual advantage. Tho rush may
come, but we will not bo iu it if we
sit around and do nothing. Farm-
ington shjuld organize a board of
trade without delay.
U'ANTED - SEVKKAL THUSTWOBTHiIt prnn"in thi tate tn mr.n-.K- e our liuai
news iu Uipir own untl drby munliiw. It is
mutnly i.tlirw nrk runducixtl nt feMM Sultry
-- traiitnt fc'.ui a ye.r anil
Ixmatiile. no neirn no lm nlnry. Monthly S j.
Ite'ere-c- Kni'lo-- lt-add niwil -- tamped
nv,.oii, Herbert K, lles, I'reat i Uept, M,Caiesto.
H.J.COFFEY
Mattress Factory,
COTTON TOPS, well made. 13.00
Mftf-ur- F.croHs U fur izo wimted.
Farming ton, - - New Mexico.
S. II. SMITH,
BlacMsmith.
DIJHANGO, COLORADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of .San Juan Corral
A. L. Richey cv Bko.
DUKANGO, COLO.
Wholi'xnli'Hnil Retail Dealers in
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC,
Carry a full line of Text Books used
in New Mexico Scliools.
Manufacturers of Tine Candies.
T. E, DAVIS,
bARBEIt "''
4- - HAIR RKSSEfi,
DUKANGO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ol tho
Smelter City State B . i!;.
TIIK CUROXrCI.K rariKs with the Tcal"Jt
fw;iapor, in the United Slam,.
tiik UIIKOXICLE iir. no equal on Mia PapISs
Comi. It Itada all In ability enterprise anl news
TIIK CUHONICLR'S Telegraphic Report are
Ihe latest an-- moat reliable. ltd Loual Nowatua
fii'lt-s-i am) iplcleat, anil lu Bdltoriala from i
ablest peui in country,
THKGflHO.vii .v. naietwayabeen etdalwavs
aiil be, lb. friend an I cban mi of pvo.ile aa
spinal ooinbl'tatlona, cll'iiti-a- , corpor-itlotia- or
opiireaaloni of any kind It win ludeiMiidesl
iu ivurlhlutf ptutral In notblug,
K9
Wf as
iiHS Mia i.
V'-- n tr. '..
EfJttLIJ
'01 HHBSO
L afi . L VI! r. I? I lYtLj'T
FTPS W;i -
The Cbronlele f4 I'.iill.lln j,
THEDAILY
By Hall, rln;o Paid,
Oo!y$8.70alk
Hie Weekly Chronicle
IliJ Greavst Weekly i,i Iho Couilry.
$1.50 a fa(Inoludtnf potiujoi to any pnrt 'if the Cnlted
h iKt'd. (NsQadn and Mo tea
THK WB6KLY CIIHONICLK. ttio hrlutttt
Mid (UMl tODlploll Weekly NftWipApO' In 111
World, pflil U r 'i,'istiirtv hi columtin. or twolvt
prncs.of Nf .v, l,i;(raiure imiJ (iunonl nftortOeV
Uooioiou a magntdconl AsrlcaHunl Dopwimonl.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FRiE.
do y u want the
CHRONICLE
Reversible lap?
eHOWINQ
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northorn Mexico
ON ONK sinK,
Anil tlia
Map of the World
fN ' KB OTHF.H SHU'..
Rend !jia nnil Oet thn Mud snrl
Weekly ( hrotilcle f.tr One Year,
poM.in prepaid on .M ip mill I'up T.
AIM-- - 0
M. 11 rte YOUNO,
Proprietor S. P. Chronicle,
CCX. T.,3- -- ,SANPIUNX1SU0AU
E.K. HILL
JLIT BARBER
FARMINGTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the Ahcrdeen Restaur-
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
Santa Fe Route
THE
short line
TO
Chicago
St. Lou is AND
Ivaiisas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
See that your ticket read via thia line
Agents of the oompany will furnish
time tuhles on application.
W. J. Black, q. p. & t. a.
Tnpeka, Kiinans,
'P li Houghton, General Apent.
Kl Pin .. Texas
Important Notice !
n Hie old
.i H reliable
JEWELER,
Always carries a large stock of
Watohes, Clocks,
Diumonls, Jewelry,
SI vor Spoons, Forks,
btt rung Novolttss,
As woll as tho Roger Brofi' Plat.ed
Knivfie, Forks, Tea and Tablo
SpQona, 'lea Sots, etc.
SPKCTACLfclS lilted to the eyes cor-pe-
Ij .
I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, tlos
none hut good work and guarantees It,
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember i he place,
On Main Ave., S m Juan Drucr Co.
Building, DUHANGO, COLO.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
onDtxetDTtll CTABI.C no ll. crpuorivK u w SO
WtSTWABO r. i.81W MID
.STATIONS
No, No. 'i
Iv Cliieago .. r; P
i l p Iv ..K;iiihh City a 1 08 a
Up Ir S 00 p
- r. a lr... .. I. 'i Junta
3
IU
SO ) Iv ... AI.tiiperuo-..-
- a' 10'J'i p
12 p NVIimhta
, 55 p
4 AS a Hallnp 5SSp
e is a Hulhrnuk 5? i
s SO a WlllHl.lW is to p
10 ."Kl a K KKSfnfl 10 IS a
VI IT, nr.... Wiilinu a 8 60 a
l iu p Vr.. Ach t'urk .... ... lv 7 41) a
n 4r l iv .. Ash Fork ... ar! ll S a
:t SO p 'ar.... ..Jerome Jot, ... Ivi 4 28 a
4 Sp a...... .. Hrosooti ... ... lv a a
n I'l p sr.... ..Connrenfl Jot... ....If ll 18 p
1 4 ". i ar ... 1' III .01, x .... ....If 7 ,M.p
I SS p lv .. Alh 1'i.rk
.ari 7 ITi a
a H i i... . . Poaoh tlprings 4 lUi a
Hi p Kinsnian '1 IS a
7 or. p Nee-ll- 11 00 p
H III p Hmke ll 60 p
Ill mi p Rftgdad
In 40 a l'liUUUtt d5BS1 2S a Harstuif
2 10 a J. rainor ....... 18 40 p
3 4f a nr. ., Mojava 1 10 ."iu a
S .10 ir ar LoaAOROloi lv1 U 43 a
1 1" P lar n I)ieo It, 7 00
H 4"i p Lr San FrannllOO Ivl 5 00 p
Ueal Htat Ions,
lirouah Pn'lmnn PaIsosndToaritRlaeplniCan ilhily botwean California and Ch ongo.
The n!y lino roaohmg tha Grand Canon of the
Colorado
JNO. J, HVllNi:, Gen'l I'ntiH. ARt.,
i.os na;elea, Calif
WHBIEI'SiiWjw
mBLO, OMAHAm
ma
mm CHICAGO,AW YORK.
RvsMMBWHrnHar
'D ... . ..IrHOfftoc.vint
nj.nr. Mlin. f
I D irnr K am IIiXHoopta, 0.R4TAH
Dcnvcr. j
SASH SASH
an
ALSO
THE BEST AT
To get any
Opp. Post Office.
CO'TNIGHT III!
COSHOCOLITAd MACtAllNl
SASH ! !
DOOBS. DOOES.
Builders' Hardware :ims
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.
RAM LOWEST PRICES
m m
HE delights of an evening spent arounJ a well -- lighted read- -
imr tiWa ira n-- l riilf iinHKtnnH An iltlKfratcfl m.lfr.izinp
of above call at
9(0 HARDWARE
t0) STORE,
DURANGO. COLO.
ff
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great i
frated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
Both TogetherOneYearforOnlyS
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Co mopolitar. which offered a prize of $ j,000 for the best horse-lc- s
carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange-
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which set the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussingtne defects of existing educational systems. ' It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is'always in the lead in advancing fhe
wo! ii . nvi izi'tion.
f We have also succeeded in arranging for two additional offeij in
connection with this journal and The Cosmopolitan.
After placing on yourbook table the best of the illustrated magazines
in connection with your home paper, probably the most important
thing in a household for every household, in fact is the proper
keeping of accounts. The only thorough system of Self -- instruct ion
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis." It is not only a complete instructor,
but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-boo- cash-boo- k, journal,
ledger, s, statements, bank-boo- bills payable and bills re-
ceivable, checks, remitting book and every conceivable appliance for
beginning and carrying on the business of the farm, the shop, the
manufactory or the store. More people fail In business because they
do not keep their accounts straight than from any other cause.
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives, students and profes-
sional men, young and old, rich and poor, all need some knowledge ol
accounting. By the "Ellis System" this is easily acquired through
home study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is $1.75 (express
from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchased many
thousands of sets so that it may offer them if taken in conned ion
with this paper and The Cosmopolitan
All Three Together for Only $31)0
One other opportunity we offer you. You wish to keep in touch
with metropolitan life, through the medium of a great daily. The
Thrice-a-Wee- k Woild of New York is the equivalent of a daily and
is a marvellous fund of knowledge concerning the happenings of the
day. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
over eight thousand columns of reading matter a year. In former
days this would have cost you probably as much as $6.00 a ear,
by itself. Now you can have it, if you wish, in connection with your
home paper and The Cosmopolitan Magazine
Three Together One Year for Only $ 3.
Bteel Picket In wn Fence. Steel Onteu, Steel Posts, Rail, Etc. Superior firm to
of Field iirirl Hoc Fence Wire nd Model Hot! Fence. M. M. S. Poultry Femo
eads In quality and pr.oe. Descriptivo mutter mailed free.
UNION FENCE CO.. De Kalb, t
WILL HART,
-- Dealer in
Boots and Choes
id Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO, COLO.
One door north of Postoffice.
This house is closing out its stock of
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
the Intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."
Harry Near. Bert Hobertaon.
Wslo Helm.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
j Parlors.
Three Door Nurth Fiiet National Hunk.
Main Avenus. - Durango, Colo.
Tho Largest Stocfe of
SADDLES -
HARMS
In the San Juan Country, at Denver
Trices. All kinds of
HARDWARE,QUEENSWARE,
and BICYCLES.
W.T. DARIJNGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
Firs1 Ml01 ML
OF Dt'KANfiO, COLO
Established 1881.
Paid in capital, $87,008
Surplus Fund 16,000
Officers: A. P. Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vaile, cashier
pOLORAQO STATE BANK,
U DUllANGO, COLO
K8TAHLIHHKI) IN lh87,
Au lltOHIZlilH'U'UM,. $300,000.
CASH CAPITAL, KULLPAlU, $".000.
XreOMeU Htmertl Hunklntl HiiMiiee Drutts
I
.u on Kasiurn ul urnpOMU Cltios,
Savings dapartment e. specialty.
Interest pawl on tini" and earitm dopneita,
Wehe iieciul fanllitieS for tranaaotinK lui-nmn- n
Miutbweatern olorado. Norllinentoru
Me Mexico ami rjoiltbcaitern Utah.
K. li KIMRALIj PKtamwit
K. W, Hl'HAl lill, VlOK PalcsIUENT,
D, K. DltAKt, t A8UUI1.
The Smelter City
State Bank 4
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $30,000,
C. K. M'CONJJKM., I'rralilrat,
LLOYD L. HI1KKT, AmtWtant Caahler.
A general banking business trim
sacted. Twenty years experience
in Colorado
FARMINGT0N
MILLS
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn XVI sal and
Cvrahaxn Mnnhctnrpd
PLANING "MILL
T. E. BOWMAN,
Wholesale and Retail
ookselle Statione r1 All graded of BOOKS uned in
stock.
New Mexico Schools kept in
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CP
Musical Goods.
Pianos & Organs
DURANGO. COLO.
gLMH HOTEL
OHA8. FLECK, Proprietor
OTP. UNION DEPOT
DTJKANUO.
BARD80HELY FURBISHED ROOMS
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex.
DR. J. A. DUFF.
DENTIS T,Fadminqton, New Mexico.
Will beat La Plata postoffice the first
and third Mondays 01 each month
and at Ai:oc the following WedpeS'
Wukn Secre'ary Gage publicly
said shortly before congress ad-
journed that he would issue treasury
certificates, if the money on baud
was not sufficient, he added millions
to the total of the appropriations.
In view of the talk of enlisting
Cubans in the United States army,
in Cuba we rise to aek, if Cubans in
United States uniforms can be trust-
ed to keep order, why can not Cubans
in Cuban uniforms be trusted suffi-
ciently for our troops to be with-
drawn?
The average white man would ob-
ject most decidedly to serviug in the
same company with negroes; yet it
is proposed to enlist mixed regi-
ments of American whites and Cu-
bans. The difference net ween Cu-
ban mulattoes and American negroes
is not visible to tho naked eye.
If humanity impells us to nhoot
the l lllpiooa f ir their own good, why
does not tho same power cause us to
.
do a little snooting in UHina, wnere
one of the greatest outrages in the
world's history is being perpetrated
by the so called christiuu nations at
the expose of China?
A female Sam Jones is stirring up
the state of Missouri. Recently in
a sermon she said: "There is a man
in this audience who is untrue to his
wife; I am going to throw this hymn
book at him." She raised tho book
for the throw and every man in the
house but one ducked to avoid the
book.
The January statement of the At-
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
shows net earnings of $856,753, an
increase of $362,328 over January,
1898. For the seven months ending
January 31 net earnings were $7,0(11,
911, an increase of $505,524 over the
corresponding period of the year be-
fore.
Mn. DoCKBKt, who was the rank-
ing Democrat member of the house
committee on appropriations, in a
statement deprecating the extrava-
gant appropriations of the 55th con-
gress, outsido of the war appropria-
tions, calls attention to the fact that
the estimated deficit of the current
fiscal year, will be $159,000,0001 and
that for the next fiscal year $100,-000,00(- 1,
making it probable that be-
fore the lirst of January, 1901, the
government will have to choose be
tween a further increase in taxation,
another bond issue, and tho isfue of
treasury certificates of indebtedness
to raise money that will have to be had
T1IK FAIIM IS A SAVING U;NK,
The farmer's gnin catinot be reck
oned by the simple yearly excess of
receipt") over expenditure each year.
He may have a stru'la to make
both ends meet, and yot bo adding to
his wealth every season by the in-
creased fertility of his soil or the im
provements on hi8 farm. Of course,
we are speaking of the farmer, who
owns his farm and not of the farmer
who routs his land. It is here that
the owner has the advantage over
the latter. There are many cropB
that it would not pay to put into an
other man's laud and they aro some
of the most paying ones. Such for
instance an alfalfa, asparagus, rhu
barb and orchard trees. By inten
sive farming it is very easy to dou
ble the value of the soil in the course
of two or three yearB. We know of
a truck farmer here who puts ou at
least fifty loads of conal manure
every year ou each acre of his farm.
The actual cost of hauling and
spreading this manure may not cost
him over 75 cents a load, but the
commercial value of a load of good
manure is usually estimated at S3 a
load. Let ub put it at only half and
we have an enrichment of the soil to
the extent of $75 per acre, whih it
will take three years to exhaust. The
land origiually cost $25 per acre,
and we have no hesitation in saying
that it is today worth $100. Rio
Grande Republican,
Ctroulattnff Library.
Free circulating library i9now open.
Rooks and magazines are issued and
exchanged at the reading room every
Monday and Thursday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 2:30 and 4:30.
Patronize home industries by using
"Standard Patent"' flour, manufac-
tured by the Standard Roller Mills, at
Aztec, N. M.
IVANTSO - KKVKIMI. TRtMTWOKWxif l'i hSOs in thin gtaH tu mamma nurIron timl nearby rountiee. It is
mninly Uir vnrk c.mtluct.il at homo. Kulnry
RtrHiiit M0a yen Kinlntiwwt iltlliill, bona
ti(l. m mure no lew aatay, Monthly $"".
KerVrencos. KmUm Mf.ivddftrtMd utampoil
envelope. Herbert K. Heee, l'ret.. Dept M,
ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTEDiv EVERYWHERE for The Storv
of the Philippines" by Marat Qalstead,
commissioned by the Government as
Official Historian to the War Depart-ment-
The book was written In army
camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong rvoii, In the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
the deck of the Olymoia with Dewey,
and In the roar of battle at the fall of
.Manila. Bonanta for agents. Brim-
ful of original pictures taken bv KOV- -
ernment photographers on the spot.
Large book, Low prices. Big profits,
prt,i(,ht Iiaill- - rre(iit Riven. l0p a,
""ashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address. F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago
riomef'OKil Entry No' 4 ITS.
Kotloc for Publication.
Land tifliceat Hast Ve, S .,
Kebruarj 27th l MB.
Notiea is harabf tfifen that the fallowing
named eflttlVF 1"h filed iviirft ,,f Ihh inten-
tion to male final P'onl In lUapa't
of tiin clurn. and that .aid prof will
bo mad boloretln Probate Clerk of San Juan
roomy at Alteo, N. M.. on April IStbi
I8W rial
Willi in (i'aham. for the toll I and 4. arc.
2. an lot I irr. 3 in, 28 N . It. m W.
lie nnmea the fiiilowim wltoriM to prow
hi eontlnnona rtaidanoa upon and onltlvatiun
of nanl land, u:
Howard II Def.nollB Hull, (ieorse
Stone and Alb rt While, ah ill Jewftti S. M.
Ma.mjm. K otkhu llagiater.
Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Dernu't linvini! been made bjf Frank .1 . Cool'
idttoand Kaniuo J. ( oolntnf in (he ravmenl of
ntereaton their oartaln pnimiory note, pain,
ble to the order of KUen M. yen lion ami
h theif oertain deed "f twat dated
Apiil I, I80t, and r nb'd Apt il IB, I8W, in honk
B, at pane IttBot Ihe ean Juan ooantri N'ew Uex
ic. re nrda, by renenn of whieh defanll the legalholder of aanl note baa declared all of iniil in.
itebtedneae due and pafabM and rerjuea eil thia
forecloenre; and Henry LH Wdle ihetrnaloe
named in a dd deed of trust, tefoaei to m", by
rfaaiin of whioh the umle aliened beoamoaud n.
loeeeeanr in trust :
Now, therefore, foer weeki public notice ii
hereby given thnl l,theuiidereigneil, an succea.
nor in tniHt in said dea l of triiMt, a'al ntider it
powiTa and autho-ity- and far the nee and i
ther in itulod, will -- ll at pnblic auotitm
'or the hlghost end beet price tlie aame will
bring in cash, at he front door of the court
houeo in San Jnan ftnonty, New Mexico, at 11
o'eloek a, in , on the tilth day nf Maroh IK9U, al
Ihe following de ribe.l property in and by said
dead of trust cn-e- y d. situalo in San Juan
county, New Mexien,
The north halt of ihe aortheant quarter (NVJ N
B4) of eeotion nnmbeted eighteen (I8J and ihe
onth half of the eoutheaet quarter (a no li
ofacclion numbered peven ii), township nuni-bere- d
twenty-nin- e c.M.i) north of range numbered
Innrtfn (111 west of the New MeVcn plil.cliial
meridian, with all water rights end intsrestsof
the grn- tore in saiddeedof Irust in and to the
Animas, tu I attend San Jnan Canal, and all
other d tch and water riuh's belonging r in any
wine appertaining In said above deecribe land
Dutedat Parntlngton, New Mexico, this '!d
day ofEebruary. A, 1), 1899
ltoiir.T fl, PagWlTT,
sticeesHor tu Trust.
First publication Feb '.'I 1899.
Last publication March 21, K'f,
Beilorei VITALITY.NERVITA LOST VIGORAND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -
abuse, or excess and mdis- -
A nAPVA tunic and
w. lilot.d builder. Brines the
l i l l i. AWW o!UW IU JldlCLIlt-l-liaiHl-
My mail oOc per box: boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund the money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sulo bl Bowman Hron.. I'niKintH.
Karniink'tun, N, M.
Accommodations
At Rates.
ME PITVUll 1
POT Sale.
We have two lots, Nor. 7 and 9.
block ", in the Locke addition to
Farmington, for sale cheap. Call at
Thk Times office.
W. R. Shawver,
Contractor
AND Builder.
Plans. Specific itions and Estimates
furnished on application.
rABKlNGTOM, NEW MEXICO
The
Denver
Times,
7 Issues per eek.
SI For Three Months
f Paid in Advance.
Address:
THE DENVMR TIMES.
TIMES BUILDING,
DENVER, eul.O
John S. Rodgers,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER
Farmioffton, N. M.
anything von invent orininrnvc; also get
CAVEAT. COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for freo examination and ndvice.
BOOK ON PATENTS fee beforo patent.
C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent lawyers. WASH I NGTON , D.C.
WTT SCIENTIFIC
THIRTr-ni!IT- !I 7S
24 Pages : Weekly : i:'.ut.-atc- d.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
53 PER YEA?., POSTPAID.
Fr.sn Koii lAMPbl COPT,
MINING
330 KARXEI ST., SA3 rP.AHCISC0, CAL.
50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
B MM lal U
I R ADE iVl A RK b
Designs
Copyrights &c.
Anyone undlng n Rkctrh and deMriptinn nmy
nuicklT ai'ortnlH mir optnU'ii frt-- whether an
invention Is prohnbly imtcntatthv Coninninlra-tlnii-
strictly mill dent fal. Handbook on I'atentn
sent free. Oldefl airenry for snruntiir patents.
t'atents taken tlirotitih Munn h. Co.
tprrUit ntkrt without chant e, in the
Scientific Emcrican.
A bwidiomely Htnitfltfd weekly. Largest
of any scientiHe Jourmil. Terms. t h
fear; four mouths, fl. Sild hyall ncwsdeulerH.
MUNN &Co.36,Broad"' New York
llruneh Ofllcu. (35 K St.. Washloiiton, D. a
JP hmington Hotel,
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
First-Clas- s
Reasonable
PRESS
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Morses and Rigs.
THE OPERA" SALOON.
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and
Best Bottcd Beer.
FARMINGTON, 1ST. M
TUB
Lllill
Scientific
Cigars
DM
UllI NGASS'N.
BARBEL, KEG. CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew.
We Biipply dealers Bnd families throughout the San Juan. We huve
no nuperiors in point of excellency of brew. Home grown barley used.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from distilled water.
Iftfili!!!',
DEALERS IN- -
GROCERIES
Hardware
We are oloeingjout at cost our tine line of
JEWELRY
BOWMAN BPOS.
D R U CGI STS
Farmington, N. M.
Subscribe Now!
$2 Per
THE SAN
JUAN
The Times is the best
Territory! f it
3
The Times is for Free Coinage of Silver at
16 to 1. It is independent in politics.
The Times has a large
excellent medium
m m;
P BSISF
u i
Year.
TIMES
country paper in tl
is all home print.
circulation and is an
advertisers.
Good Roads.
Good Schools.
Statehood.
(imp KiitppnriQPQ
J1U0 MIDI Jlluuu
Per Year.
A good newspaper does more for the up- -
huilding of a town and county than any-
thing else, and The Times has en-
deavored to set forth the advantages of
San Juan County in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.
P
u u
for
THE SAN
JUAN TIMES
Subscribe Now!
$2
THE SAX JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. MARCH 17, 1899.
Sassafras
Tea
May be an "old woman'e remedy,
bat your doctor will tell you that
for sluggish and Impure blood lt'a
better than pawn t medicines. Take
)t now In the springtime and get
your blood to moving with old
time vigor. We're telling clean,
fresh sassafras bark at 25 cents a
pound. Let us have your order.
J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
Dcbivuo, Colo.
LOCAL NEWS.
8t. Patrick' Dav.
Mrs. 8. K. (juinn is quite sick this
week.
There will be a dance In the pavilion
tonight, (jood music will be furnished.
Miss Ida M. Currie Is visiting her
brother Hugh and family at Olio, this
week.
Dennis Cunningham of the La Plata
was visiting Farmington Monday and
Tuesday.
TIlos. Arrington, jr., departed for
SiWcrton this week to remula for the
summer.
The old Bryan hotel at Durango was
considerably damaged again by fire
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Goodwin of
Flora Vista were visiting in Farming
ton yesterday.
F. M. Pierce and C. C. Pinkney are
bearing their sheep this week on Mr.
Pierce's ranch.
Frank Huff moyed on to the Swartz
ranch below town lust week,, having
rented it for the season,
Hchool Superintendent Dr. A. Ros
enthal was visiting the schools at La
Plata, Aztec and Cedar Hill this week
Last Saturday Attorney J. M. Pal
mer moved his family to the ranch he
recently purchased from Lee Willett
F. 8. Trew of Aztec was interview
ing our merchants yesterday In the
Interest of the standard flour mill of
that place.
William Coyne was down from his
home on tho La PlatA yesterday. Ho
was having some blacksmithing done
at R. Q. Graf's shop.
Fire roke out in the Hotel Ann-burn-
at Mancos on the night of the
8th inst., but was extinguished before
much damage was done.
Brother Hick's storm for the 11th
trnck the eastern section of the coun-
try all right, but fortunately we only
got tho tail end of it here.
In view of the Improved condition
of Joe Stoneberger, Justice Walters on
Tuesday reduced the amount of the
bond of J. W. Teeter to 50u.
Mrs. Monroe Fields of Azteo, came
down on Monday's stage and returned
Wednesday morning. She was visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. U H. Miller.
A. W. Shldler visited Durango last
week, returning Tuesday. He reports
business better in the Smelter city
than he baa seen it for a long time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fnlcherof the La
Plata brongbt their little girl down
yesterday to see Dr. Rosenthal. She
has been having trouble with her
throat and tonsils.
In a letter from Rev. L. R. Smith,
editor of the Uplift, published at Du-
rango, be promises to visit San Juan
county in the near future, and give It
a special write-up-.
Frank Allen was extending his fence
this week around the tract of land on
the west of his livery bam, purchased
from William Locke, which gives him
a good deal more corral mom.
Attorney J, M. Palmer baa moved
dm oflke to Farmington and can be
found for the present in Tbk Times
building. He expects to visit Artec
see day In each week as toon at he
MD get straightened aroood
Attorney E. S. Whitehead visited
Aztec Tuesday, M attorney for Fred
Dean iu the cose ngaiust him in the
Justice court. Judge Uranviile Pen- -
die ton rep tod the territory.
In the case of the Territory vs. Fred
Dean, for an assault with intent to kill.
J. J. Pride prosecuting witness, de
fendant was bound uver to the district
court In the sum of 500. Bond was
furnished.
The Frultland Milling company wish
us to say that they are running their
mill regularly now and are prepared
to do all grinding that may come.
They also have a stock of flour and
bran on band.
Murray and Allen Johnson came In
from Gallup last Saturday and will
spend a week or ten days here looking
after business Interests. They will
take a bunch of cows over into the
Gallup country with them when they
return.
W. L. Crawford of Baker City, Ore
gon, and Daniel 1'eart of bait laito
City, Utah, missionaries of the Mor
mon church, held services in the Farm
ington school house last Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday evenings. They
left for Flora Vista Monday morning.
At the meeting of the committee of
the reading room last Saturday even-
ing, it was decided to give an enter-
tainment on April 1st, the special fea-
ture of which will be a cake walk.
There will also be music and recita-
tions. Lunch will be served by the
men.
D. J. Craig returned on Tuesday
evening's stage from a two month'H
visit to his old home in North Caro-
lina, where he was culled by the death
of n is mother. He has been detained
in arranging matters In reference to
closing up his mother's estate, ho be-
ing the only heir.
There will be a meeting in Farming'
ton Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
the purpose of forming an organiza-
tion to encourage enterprises that will
aid in developing the resources of this
section and thus build up our town,
and for any other purposes of mutual
benefit. All are Invited.
Tho copper mines in the Paradox
valley aro attracting a great deal of
attention and a great tuture is pre-
dicted for that section. That country
will be connected with Ban Juan coun-
ty's immense coal fields when the A-
lbuquerque and Salt Lake railroad is
constructed, and both suctions will be
benefitted.
We announced the birth of a flue
doy to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Miller, last
week, but there is one remarkable fact
about this precocious young man that
wo failed to mention he was born
with two genuine teeth. His father
began cutting his teeth when but
two weeks old, but tbls young man
has improved upon that unusual re-
cord.
A. F. Miller and Mark Currie de-
parted for Gallup on Tuesday, where
they will meet Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Pickens and bring them and their ef-
fects to Farmington. Mr. and Airs.
Pickens expect to make their home
here in the future, and will be a wel-
come addition to the social life ot the
community. They expect to arrive
next Thursday.
The Durango brewery is making ar
rangements for a busy season. The
well established reputation of the Du
rango brew is increasing the business
of the concern. As long as beer is
consumed it Is better to have it manu
factured in our community than to
have it shippod in and the money sent
east and paid out by freight. The
manufacture of beer has considerable
bearing on the prosperity of tho com
munity. It not only affords employ-
ment for a good many men, but large
sums of money are distributed among
tho farmers for barley used in ite man
ufacture, Hugo Lagershausen. brew-mast- er,
is probably one of the most
experienced in the slate. Before com
Ing to Colorado he was brewmaster at
a Cleveland, Ohio, brewery turning
out one hundred thousand barrels per
year. He is thoroughly master of the
art and has made It patent to all beer
drinkers that the Durango article Is
equal to any consumed in Durango or
the southwest With Charlie Walter
the conduct of the brewery is in good
hands and the product should be han-
dled by dealers throughout the sootb
Vest.-Um- W.
Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fair,
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DU
CREAM
BAKING
POWDER
A Pore drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Sheriff James Dodson was down
from Aztec Monday, on official busi- -
ness
O. 8. Cameron and A A. Waggoner
of Flora Vista, visited Farmiugton
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hubbard, sr., as-
sisted by their daughter, Miss Julia
entertained most delightfully on Sun-
day at a handsomely appointed din-
ner. Cox era were laid for fourteen.
The guests of honor were Mrs. Mc- -
Lareu and Miss Ruth McLaren of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mr F S Trow
of Aztec. Among those present were
Mrs. Pinkney, Mrs. Hippenmeyer. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Prt wilt and Messrs.
Will Galpir. and John Hippenmeyer.
During the afternoon a number of
musical selections were pleasantly
rendered by Miss Hubbard, Mrs. Pink-
ney and Mr. Oalpin.
As a fruit growing section it may
be possible to tie tho Sun Juan and
Montezuma valleys and the Mancos
canon, but they can't he bent. No
fruit from other sections found on the
Telluride market for the past six
months enn compare with that from
the country mentioned. In fuct it has
got so that no other can find sale at
all. This and the many other
of that part of the stato mike
it imperative that the Rio Grande
Southern extend a branch down
through the Montezuma valley to
Farmington, on the San Juan, tapping
the Mancos canon country enroute. If
it isn't done soon a road will come in
from the south before long. -- Telluride
Journal.
AVANTKI) - HKVKKAl. TKDSTWOUTHY
IT nuntmin'in tin talt. tn mtuuitftt our liuci- -
ne lu their ,iwn and earby emmtiea. It ia
mmnly olliet work cunductou lit timiiu. SaLiiy
.traiKht y'.MI a y'tr and elp im.'H definit
noiihhile, no more no lew Hilary. Monthly
iM're' fen. KnclO'S BAiNaddreMPu .tamuea
uTrloiin, II.- : K. Hesa, I'reat , bent, M,
Cniosgo,
Daunt Land, Final Proof )
Notice tor Publication.
Land Orricc at Sant- - Fi, N. M.,
March 11, WW.
Noties in hereby iiiyen that Ji"ine I'. Wteele of
Farminidon Nan Juan county, New Mexico, haa
filed notion of his intention to make final proof
on hid demot land claim No, forthoN1-,-
KWH.B'c 21, T SON, K, 13 W., lefore Probate
clerk of Ban hian county.ut Azteo, N, M . on the
i4th ly r April. 1MIU
Ite name ih to oinK witnesnee to prOTO
the complete imitation and reclamation of aaid
land, .lolm (i. Hikci. Klmur F. Taylor Oeorce
Hurnham, ( U'len 31. Stoelo, all f barmiiiRton,
N, U, Masc-- l H. Oto, Heniider.
DON,
CLYDESDALE.
Dark Mahogony Bay.
Weight 1,300 Pounds.
Kind Disposition.
Don was sired bv Don Teat: Dam,
at R. H. McJnnkin's stable, one
TERMS $5 to insure foul to stand
taken to prevent accidents, but will
BLOOD
lor Liver Complaint,
Constipation, Blood
No complaints are more common
may bo the result or foremnnir of
Our object is to Impress every wear
er of pants with the fact that' Buck- -
' skin Breeches are the best working
pants made We put a printed guar-
antee in the pocket of each pair, to
you can get your money back, or get
another pair, if you find they are not
'
exactly ns we say best in every way
' fit, finish and wear. For sale by
Cooper A Dustin, Farmington.
Wanted.
Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. here is a good
opening. Kindly mention this paper
when writing. A. T. Morkm,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
I lustra. ed catalogue 4 els. postage.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Try Patent'' Hour. It is
tMlJlrnnti'fd In ha aft (rnori AS thft hest
and ,g ft ,)0n)e production. Manufac.
tured by the Standard Roller Mills at
Azte0,
The Durango Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durantfo, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have pit
everything in first-clas- s shape for man
ufacturing that excellent brand of
Hour "horseshoe."
Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amat tiers and profes- -
sionals all over the civilized world.
" ieasi compli
cated of any in the market. A child
can onernte them. Plain and complete
in8tructions go with each camera. Size
of pictures 21x21 up to 5x7. Price
13 50 up. Nothing on earth will givo
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasurethan one of these cam-
eras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with full description, prices, etc.
MAitbii Manufacturing Co.,
542 W. Lake St., Chicago.
Protect your property from loss by
die by insuring it with the Local Se-
curity company of Durango, the best
of companies represented.
We loan on San Juan county real
estate at the lowest rate of interest.
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet.
New Guns arrived at the Colorado
Armory, Durango.
Km ray .Notice.
I have takun up one black mare
about IS hands high, branded 41 on
left flank. Owner can have same
chargos. A. W. SUIDLGB,
Farmington, N. M.
GUAM) HOIjI DAV BAIKMINS.
In the latest designs of Sterling Sil
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladles' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
New Years presents, at wholesale
prices.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Novelty Co., Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.
Fall and Winter Sporting Goods ar
rived at the Colorado Armory.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Alice by Norvul. Will stand the season
half mile west of i sriningtou.
np. Insurance forfeited and fee be
not be responsible should any otcnr
and LIVER Remedy and
Nerve Tonic.
Nervousness, Biliousness,
and Skin Blseases,
than the obov. Any one of thm
the other. You foH dull and depres
comes due immediately, on all mares leaviug the county. Csre will be
sed, Your bowels move Irregularly and you fel clumsy and slnmrlsb.
both body and mind. May be you have treated with physicians or tried
INsome recommended medicine, without benefit. That Is no urtcuniont
against this wonderful Remedy. This medicine Is superior to other
preparations and prescriptions, because It Is prepared by an eminent
physician, whose writings on medical questions are recognized authority.
If not satisfied after using nm- - bottle your money will be refunded by
UOWMAN BKGS. -- FAHMIXGTON. N. M.
DRUGS and CHEMIOLES,
J PAINTS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTICAES,
FANCY GOODS,
DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
AIIj ORDKRS GIVES
the
to
I am to do your and
Ha jginrf at pr ea. Work
Leave your orders and at
The
HIDE
c J
JT I csn mnko lowest
"IT and give you the
Come to the mill or write to me nntl I will
convince you that Itcan save you
Mill on the.
M.M.
Denier In
E. Jr.,
Successor the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.
Duruntto, Colorado.
PHOMPT ATTKNTIO
PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFULLY COMPOl'NDKD
"painting
Hanging
prepared Paper
reasonable guar-
anteed. addreaj
"TIMES" office.
Win. Hahncnkratt.
1ST, W.
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HOUSE.
Blacksmith AND
All work Durango, Colo.
Are You
TIFFANY,
Pharmacist.
Japer
HAMMOND
guaranteed.
Goine: to Build?
yotljths prices
best ou
Colo.
w. a
ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER,
Lath, Siding, Shingle?, Etc.
money.
C. V. STARK,
Upper Florida.
IIUACHVOUKI.
material
Postofliee Address.
WKioiirM.vx
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO.,
Grocers and Comm
Famous Farmington Fruit.
Carry a full line of first-clas- s Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken ou Commission. Hay, drain and Seeds of every kind
cnstiinily ou hand. Dee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
The Onlv First-cfas- s Commission House in Duranco.
Cooper
Largest and
BOOTS
EVER BROUGHT
G.
Wawn Mater.
Durango,
ISSil
&Dustin
Finest Stock of
SHOES
TO FARMINGTON.
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
Fine Line of Seasonable
This Firm also carries a f nil line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Carriea Complete Line nf -
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Trompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.
